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A WEF Nexus framework: understanding and coordination
WEF nexus conceptualiza<on: ‘the set of interconnec-ons, tradeoﬀs and
interdependencies exis-ng between water, energy and food as a result of their
natural cycles and human use’
WEF nexus approach basis:
Goal: provide guidance for a good and sustainable WEF resource management
Result: WEF security
1.

Provide understanding of
interconnec-ons

2.

Help coordinate individual water,
energy and food policies:
knowhow + emerging synergies

3. Applicable at all scales for resource
management: policy/insitu-onal,
business, or even household

A three-step methodology - region
1. Iden'ﬁca'on, accoun'ng and descrip'on of main
tradeoﬀs
Iden-ﬁes and characterizes the ﬂows and impacts to detect the
main tradeoﬀs and conﬂicts

2. Analysis of the level of integra'on and coordina'on of
sectorial policies and ins'tu'ons
3. Iden'ﬁca'on of the exis'ng and poten'al strategies to
mi'gate conﬂicts and promote synergies
Iden-ﬁes exis-ng mi-ga-on ini-a-ves and provides a discussion
on the results of the analysis to iden-fy possible solu-ons.

Application to the Duero Basin in Spain

Surface: 78,859 km2
Rainfall: 625 mm/year av.
Agriculture: 85% water demand
4% GDP
Hydropower: 263 HP plants
44 HP big dams
Thermal power: 2 plants (1,171 MW)
Duero basin
Spanish part
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1. Iden'ﬁca'on, accoun'ng and descrip'on of main tradeoﬀs

WC à F 3x E
WW à E 5x F
EC à

Ø Quality issues:

F 18x W

Diﬀuse pollu-on
Ecological impacts from massive hydropower
Poor wastewater treatment in small villages
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2. Analysis of the level of integra'on and coordina'on of sectorial
policies and ins'tu'ons
Ins-tu-onal
diagnosis

-

Independent sectoral policies
Planning at diﬀerent scales (na-onal vs basin) à diﬃcul-es
Poor coordina-on and communica-on à ineﬃciencies
Increasing signs to look into each other à WFD and Water plans
ENERGY
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3. Iden'ﬁca'on of the exis'ng and poten'al strategies to
mi'gate conﬂicts and promote synergies
Conﬂicts

Exis<ng strategies

Poten<al strategies

Groundwater
overexploita<on by
irriga-on

GW user associa-ons for
controlled management

Energy footprint of
modernized irriga-on

Dialogues with energy
companies
Natural solu-ons
Smart metering

Introduc-on of energy
footprint accoun-ngs in
water planning

Low awareness of waterenergy problems at local
level

‘Schools for Mayors’

Ante and ex-post analyses
for big infrastructure
projects/monitoring

Energy footprint and high
cost of water treatment

Alterna-ve water
treatment systems for
small villages

Conclusions
Ø When opera-onalized into a structured analysis
methodology, the WEF nexus approach can provide
valuable informa-on for resource management decision
making
Ø Importance of ante and expost analyses considering
crossed variables (planning and infrastructure) à avoid
crossed resource security constraints
Ø Integra-on eﬀorts from one sector alone can be ineﬀec-ve
Ø Management scale and diﬀerences in regionalins<tu<onal competences are cri-cal aspects to address to
avoid boble necks
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